Fishwick Primary School
Downing Street, Preston, Lancs. PR1 4RH
Tel: 01772 491402
www.fishwick.lancsngfl.ac.uk
Headteacher: Mrs Vicki Conway
Monday 5th November 2018
Dear Parents and Carers,
This term I have been asked to support another Preston school while they are temporarily without their
Headteacher. As such I will be splitting my time between the two schools. Mrs Garnham will be Acting
Head in my absence so please see her if you have any issues or queries you wish to discuss during this
time.
Morning Routines
Could we please ask that where possible parents leave their children at the door. This will help the children
in Reception and KS1 to develop independence in their morning routine. Obviously if you need to speak to
a member of staff that is still possible. Just ask the person on the door to either pass on a message or pop
into the office and they will arrange an appointment or get someone to see to you. Thank you for your
support in this matter.
Remembrance Day
As always, poppies will be available in school from 6th November to support the British
Legion fundraising for service men and women and their families. Please send a
minimum of 20p for a poppy if you wish to support this. We are also selling other items
for 50p each & rulers for £1.00. These are all on sale through Y6 who will bring the ‘shop’
round to classes each day. Please note wristbands may only be worn this week.

Admissions
The closing date for Primary applications for 2019 is Monday 15th January 2019. Please apply for a school
or academy place online at: www.lancashire.gov.uk/schools
We are listed as Preston Fishwick. Please be aware that attendance at our nursery does not give you a
priority place so it is important for you to apply.
If you would like to put your child’s name down for our Nursery please contact the office.
Children in Need
The school council are arranging a ‘wear your own clothes’ day to raise money for Children in
Need on Friday 16th November. Suggested donation 50p per child or £1 per family.
Many thanks

Vicki Conway
Headteacher

Dare to dream…work hard to achieve

